### GC3 Control Panels & Keypads

#### 2GIG-GC3-345
- 7" Capacitive color touchscreen display
- 100 Wireless zones
- 2 Hardwired zones
- 100 User codes
- Fully self contained
- Optional easy install CellSled™ radio module
- Remotely control panel settings over cellular
- Easily updateable for new features
- User ‘bookmarks’
- USB port on top
- ‘Rooms’ feature
- Add up to four auxiliary keypads via WiFi or GC3 Access Point

#### LANGUAGE
- 2GIG-GC3-345 English

#### 2GIG-SP1-GC3
**Wireless Auxiliary Security & Automation Touchscreen**
- Arms system in Stay or Away Mode
- Disarms system
- Controls Automation Devices, Scenes & Rooms
- Can set & edit Bookmarks
- One-touch arming
- At-a-glance system status
- Wall or desk mount
- Connects via WiFi
- Chimes for open sensor
- Supports voice chimes
- Bypass open zones
- Time and date display
- Displays weather data
- Firmware updates: Over-the-air
- UL 1023

#### 2GIG-SP2-GC3
**Wireless Auxiliary Security Touchscreen**
- Arms system in Stay or Away Mode
- Disarms system
- One-touch arming
- At-a-glance system status
- Wall or desk mount
- Connects via WiFi
- Chimes for open sensor
- Bypass open zones
- Time and date display
- Firmware updates: Over-the-air or USB
- UL 1023

#### 2GIG-PAD1-345
**Wireless Keypad**
- Arms system in Stay or Away Mode
- Disarms system
- Fire and Panic emergency functions
- Lithium batteries
- Transmits 345 MHz
- ETL listed

### GC3 Kits

**KIT INCLUDES:**
1. 2GIG-GC3-345 English GC3 Panel
2. 2GIG-DW10-345 Door/Window Contacts
3. 2GIG-PR1-345 Passive Infrared Motion Detector
4. 2GIG-KEY2-345 Key Ring Remote

**NEW!**

**2GIG-SP1-GC3**
**NEW!**

**2GIG-SP2-GC3**
**NEW!**

**2GIG-GC3-DEMOKIT**
**NEW!**

**GC3 Dealer Demo Kit**
1. 2GIG-GC3-345 GC3 Control Panel
2. 2GIG-DBELL1-345 Wireless Doorbell
3. 2GIG-DW10-345 Door/Window Contact
4. 2GIG-BC-TB248 GoControl Thermostat

Equipment comes mounted and ready for demos in rugged travel/display case
GC3 RADIOS ANTENNAS & ACCESSORIES

2GIG-LTEV-A-GC3 US Only
ADC - Verizon 4G LTE Cell Module
• 4G LTE cellular telephone module
• Provides 2-way voice communication over VoLTE
• Works on Verizon network
• Plugs into GC3 panel
• Compatible with Alarm.com
• Built-in cell radio antenna

2GIG-3GA-A-GC3 US Only
ADC - AT&T Cell Module
• 3G (CDMA) cellular telephone module
• Provides 2-way voice communication
• Works on AT&T network
• Plugs into GC3 panel
• Compatible with Alarm.com
• Built-in cell radio antenna

2GIG-3GR-A-GC3 Canada Only
ADC - Rogers Cell Module
• 3G (HSPA) cellular telephone module
• Provides 2-way voice communication
• Works on Rogers network
• Plugs into GC3 panel
• Compatible with Alarm.com
• Built-in cell radio antenna

2GIG-3GTL-A-GC3 Canada Only
Alarm.com – Telus Cell Module for GC3 Panels
• 3G (HSPA) cellular telephone module
• Provides 2-way voice communication
• Works on the Telus network (Canada)
• Plugs into GC3 Panel
• Compatible with Alarm.com
• Built-in cell radio antenna
• Easy to install in any GC3 panel

2GIG-IMAGE3
Image Sensor
• Integrated still camera (640x480)
• Wireless installation
• Night vision with IR illumination
• Notifications and images sent to mobile devices
• Requires Alarm.com service plan
• Requires 2GIG-XCVR3-GC3
• Compatible with GC3 only

2GIG-XCVR3-GC3
Image Sensor Adapter
• 900MHz Transceiver
• Enables bi-directional communication with IMAGE2
• Easy to install in any GC3 panel

2GIG-AC3-INTPL6
International Power Supply
• High efficiency switching power supply
• 100-240 VAC @ 50/60 Hz input
• 14 VDC @ 1700 mA output
• 10’ cable
• Barrel connector simplifies installation process
• 4 International blades (IEC types A, C, I, and G)
• For GC2 or GC3

2GIG-CP-DESK
Control Panel Desktop Kit
• Allows panel to sit at two different viewing angles
• Sleek form factor
• Bumper pads to protect furniture & prevent sliding
• Works with any GC3, SP1 or SP2 Panel

2GIG-ANT5XL-GC3
LTE Attic Antenna for GC3
• External Antenna installs external to the panel
• 10-foot coax cable
• Plugs into GC3 cell radio SLED
• IP-65
• Connector Type: CC Plug
• Antenna Dimensions: 195mm x 39mm
• Operating Temperatures: -20°C ~ +65°C

NEW!
2GIG-CDMAV-A-GC3 US Only
ADC - Verizon CDMA Cell Module
• Provides 2-way voice communication
• Works on Verizon network
• Plugs into GC3 panel
• Compatible with Alarm.com
• Built-in cell radio antenna

2GIG-LAN-GC3
GC3 LAN Module
• RJ45 Ethernet Module
• Plugs into GC3 Panel
• Compatible with Alarm.com
• 10 Mbps/100 Mbps
• Easy to install in any GC3 panel

2GIG-3GTL-A-GC3 Canada Only
Alarm.com – Telus Cell Module for GC3 Panels
• 3G (HSPA) cellular telephone module
• Provides 2-way voice communication
• Works on the Telus network (Canada)
• Plugs into GC3 Panel
• Compatible with Alarm.com
• Built-in cell radio antenna
• Easy to install in any GC3 panel

2GIG-3GTL-A-GC3 Canada Only
Alarm.com – Telus Cell Module for GC3 Panels
• 3G (HSPA) cellular telephone module
• Provides 2-way voice communication
• Works on the Telus network (Canada)
• Plugs into GC3 Panel
• Compatible with Alarm.com
• Built-in cell radio antenna
• Easy to install in any GC3 panel

2GIG-BATTERY-GC3
GC3 Replacement Battery
• Li-Polymer, 3.7 V, 2600 mAh
• 3700 mAh capacity
• Operating Voltage range 2.9 to 4.2 VDC

2GIG-3GTL-A-GC3 Canada Only
Alarm.com – Telus Cell Module for GC3 Panels
• 3G (HSPA) cellular telephone module
• Provides 2-way voice communication
• Works on the Telus network (Canada)
• Plugs into GC3 Panel
• Compatible with Alarm.com
• Built-in cell radio antenna
• Easy to install in any GC3 panel

NEW!
2GIG-CDMAV-A-GC3 US Only
ADC - Verizon CDMA Cell Module
• Provides 2-way voice communication
• Works on Verizon network
• Plugs into GC3 panel
• Compatible with Alarm.com
• Built-in cell radio antenna

2GIG-LAN-GC3
GC3 LAN Module
• RJ45 Ethernet Module
• Plugs into GC3 Panel
• Compatible with Alarm.com
• 10 Mbps/100 Mbps
• Easy to install in any GC3 panel

2GIG-3GTL-A-GC3 Canada Only
Alarm.com – Telus Cell Module for GC3 Panels
• 3G (HSPA) cellular telephone module
• Provides 2-way voice communication
• Works on the Telus network (Canada)
• Plugs into GC3 Panel
• Compatible with Alarm.com
• Built-in cell radio antenna
• Easy to install in any GC3 panel

2GIG-BATTERY-GC3
GC3 Replacement Battery
• Li-Polymer, 3.7 V, 2600 mAh
• 3700 mAh capacity
• Operating Voltage range 2.9 to 4.2 VDC

NEW!
2GIG-CDMAV-A-GC3 US Only
ADC - Verizon CDMA Cell Module
• Provides 2-way voice communication
• Works on Verizon network
• Plugs into GC3 panel
• Compatible with Alarm.com
• Built-in cell radio antenna

2GIG-LAN-GC3
GC3 LAN Module
• RJ45 Ethernet Module
• Plugs into GC3 Panel
• Compatible with Alarm.com
• 10 Mbps/100 Mbps
• Easy to install in any GC3 panel

2GIG-3GTL-A-GC3 Canada Only
Alarm.com – Telus Cell Module for GC3 Panels
• 3G (HSPA) cellular telephone module
• Provides 2-way voice communication
• Works on the Telus network (Canada)
• Plugs into GC3 Panel
• Compatible with Alarm.com
• Built-in cell radio antenna
• Easy to install in any GC3 panel

2GIG-BATTERY-GC3
GC3 Replacement Battery
• Li-Polymer, 3.7 V, 2600 mAh
• 3700 mAh capacity
• Operating Voltage range 2.9 to 4.2 VDC

NEW!
2GIG-CDMAV-A-GC3 US Only
ADC - Verizon CDMA Cell Module
• Provides 2-way voice communication
• Works on Verizon network
• Plugs into GC3 panel
• Compatible with Alarm.com
• Built-in cell radio antenna

2GIG-LAN-GC3
GC3 LAN Module
• RJ45 Ethernet Module
• Plugs into GC3 Panel
• Compatible with Alarm.com
• 10 Mbps/100 Mbps
• Easy to install in any GC3 panel

2GIG-3GTL-A-GC3 Canada Only
Alarm.com – Telus Cell Module for GC3 Panels
• 3G (HSPA) cellular telephone module
• Provides 2-way voice communication
• Works on the Telus network (Canada)
• Plugs into GC3 Panel
• Compatible with Alarm.com
• Built-in cell radio antenna
• Easy to install in any GC3 panel

2GIG-BATTERY-GC3
GC3 Replacement Battery
• Li-Polymer, 3.7 V, 2600 mAh
• 3700 mAh capacity
• Operating Voltage range 2.9 to 4.2 VDC
GC2 CONTROL PANELS, KEYPADS & KITS

2GIG-CP21-345

- Color touchscreen display
- 60 Wireless zones
- 2 Hardwire zones
- 64 User codes
- Fully self contained
- Optional cell radio module
- Optional POTS module
- Remotely control panel settings over cellular
- Two-way voice over POTS or cellular
- Easily updateable for new features

**LANGUAGES**

- 2GIG-CP21-345E English
- 2GIG-CP21-345S Spanish
- 2GIG-CP21-345C French-Canadian

2GIG-PAD1-345

**Wireless Keypad**

- Arm system in Stay or Away Mode
- Disarms system
- Fire and Panic emergency functions
- Lithium batteries
- Transmits 345 MHz
- ETL listed

2GIG-TS1

**Wireless Touchscreen Keypad**

- Full color touch screen interface
- Same easy-to-use interface as the GC2 panel
- Add up to 4 Wireless Touchscreen Keypads to 1 system
- See and hear system status, chimes and alerts
- Requires 2GIG-XCVR2-345 to be installed in main panel

**LANGUAGES**

- 2GIG-TS1-E English
- 2GIG-TS1-C French
- 2GIG-TS1-S Spanish

2GIG-GCKIT311

**KIT INCLUDES:**

1. 2GIG-CP21-345E English GC2 Panel
2. 2GIG-DW10-345 Door/Window Contacts
3. 2GIG-PIR1-345 Passive Infrared Motion Detector
4. 2GIG-KEY2-345 Key Ring Remote

2GIG-GCKIT410

**KIT INCLUDES:**

1. 2GIG-CP21-345E English GC2 Panel
2. 2GIG-DW10-345 Door/Window Contacts
3. 2GIG-PIR1-345 Passive Infrared Motion Detector

2GIG-GCKIT31GB

**KIT INCLUDES:**

1. 2GIG-CP21-345E English GC2 Panel
2. 2GIG-DW10-345 Door/Window Contacts
3. 2GIG-KEY2-345 Key Ring Remote
4. 2GIG-GB1-345 Glass Break Detector
5. 2GIG-IMAGE1 Image Sensor

2GIG-GCKIT211S

**KIT INCLUDES:**

1. 2GIG-CP21-345S Spanish GC2 Panel
2. 2GIG-DW10-345 Door/Window Contacts
3. 2GIG-PIR1-345 Passive Infrared Motion Detector
4. 2GIG-KEY2-345 Key Ring Remote

2GIG-GCKIT30IMG

**KIT INCLUDES:**

1. 2GIG-CP21-3X9E English GC2 Panel with factory-installed XCVR2
2. 2GIG-DW10-345 Door/Window Contacts
3. 2GIG-PAMAG E Image Sensor

2GIG-DEMOKIT

**GC2 Dealer Demo Kit**

**KIT INCLUDES:**

1. 2GIG-CP21-345E English GC2 Control Panel
2. 2GIG-DBELL1-345 Wireless Doorbell
3. 2GIG-DW10-345 Door/Window Contact
4. 2GIG-GC-TBZ48 GoControl Thermostat

Equipment comes mounted and ready for demos in rugged travel/display case
GC2 CONTROL PANEL KITS & ACCESSORIES

2GIG-CP21-345E2
Same as 2GIG-CP21-345E with AC2 Power Supply [Barrel Connector]

2GIG-BATT2X
Extended Battery Pack for GC2
- Optional extra capacity battery
- Replaces standard internal control panel battery
- Required for UL985 fire warning system listing
- Nickel metal hydride (NiMH) battery

2GIG-XCVR2-345
900 MHz Transceiver
- Enable bi-directional communication with the Wireless Touchscreen Keypad (2GIG-TS1), Go!Bridge (2GIG-BRIDG-900) & IMAGE1 (2GIG-IMAGE1)
- Easy to install into any GC2 Panel
- Replaces existing 345 MHz receiver and provides both a 900 MHz transceiver and 345 MHz receiver

2GIG-AC2-PLUG
Replacement Power Supply
- High efficiency switching power supply
- 120 VAC @ 60 Hz input
- 14 VDC @ 1700 mA output
- 10’ cable
- Barrel connector simplifies installation process
- For GC2 or GC3

2GIG-UPDV
Easy Updater for GC2 Panel
- Quickly update GC2 panel or TS1 without a computer or incurring OTA charges
- No batteries required (powered by the panel)
- Includes a 4-pin adapter for early TS1 models
- Upgradeable via micro-USB cable (not included) with PC running Windows 7, 8 or 10
- English firmware preloaded (download other language versions from dealer site)

2GIG-FP6-20PK
Blank Face Plates for GC2
- Blank, silkscreen-ready face plate
- Adhesive backing
- Pack of 20 faceplates

2GIG-CPX1-345E
Same as 2GIG-CP21-345E without faceplate.
- Perfect for dealers to add own logo to panel
- Personalization not provided by 2GIG
- Silkscreen-ready blank faceplates (2GIG-FP6-20PK) sold separately in packages of 20
- Requires FP6 Faceplate to add your own brand

2GIG-AC1
Replacement Power Supply
- High efficiency switching power supply
- 120 VAC @ 60 Hz input
- 14 VDC @ 1700 mA output
- Screw terminals for wiring to the control panel
- Includes retaining bracket for standard and Decora style outlets
- For GC2 or GC3

2GIG-AC3-INTPLG
International Power Supply
- High efficiency switching power supply
- 100-240 VAC @ 50/60 Hz input
- 14 VDC @ 1700 mA output
- 10’ cable
- Barrel connector simplifies installation process
- 4 International blades (IEC types A, C, I, and G)
- For GC2 or GC3

2GIG-TPS1-DESK
TS1 Desktop Kit
- Allows keypad to sit at two different viewing angles
- Sleek form factor
- Bumper pads to protect furniture & prevent sliding
- Works with any TS1 keypad

2GIG-CP-DESK
Control Panel Desktop Kit
- Allows panel to sit at two different viewing angles
- Sleek form factor
- Bumper pads to protect furniture & prevent sliding
- Works with any GC2 or GC3 Panel

2GIG-DREC2-319
319/345 MHz Dual Receiver
- Interlogix-compatible 319MHz wireless protocol
- Integrated into panel, no external power supply or translator hardware
- Easy to install into any GC2 panel
- Accepts up to 60 wireless devices using 2GIG, Honeywell, or Interlogix protocols
- External antenna provides reliable range performance

2GIG-UPDV
Firmware Update Cable for GC2
- Quickly and easily update the GC2 or TS1 without incurring the OTA update charges from a remote services provider
- Connect a PC directly to a GC2 or TS1 using the Firmware Update Cable to update them to the latest firmware
- Includes a 4-pin adapter for early TS1 models

2GIG-DREC2-319
319/345 MHz Dual Receiver
- Interlogix-compatible 319MHz wireless protocol
- Integrated into panel, no external power supply or translator hardware
- Easy to install into any GC2 panel
- Accepts up to 60 wireless devices using 2GIG, Honeywell, or Interlogix protocols
- External antenna provides reliable range performance

2GIG-UPDV
Firmware Update Cable for GC2
- Quickly and easily update the GC2 or TS1 without incurring the OTA update charges from a remote services provider
- Connect a PC directly to a GC2 or TS1 using the Firmware Update Cable to update them to the latest firmware
- Includes a 4-pin adapter for early TS1 models

2GIG-UPDV
Easy Updater for GC2 Panel
- Quickly update GC2 panel or TS1 without a computer or incurring OTA charges
- No batteries required (powered by the panel)
- Includes a 4-pin adapter for early TS1 models
- Upgradeable via micro-USB cable (not included) with PC running Windows 7, 8 or 10
- English firmware preloaded (download other language versions from dealer site)
GC2 RADIOS & ANTENNAS

2GIG-LTEV1-A-GC2 US Only
ADC - Verizon 4G LTE Cell Module
- 4G LTE cellular telephone module
- Provides 2-way voice communication over VoLTE
- Works on Verizon network
- Plugs into GC2 panel
- Compatible with Alarm.com
- 2GIG-ANT3X included in the cell module box

2GIG-LTEV1-NET-GC2 US Only
Cell Radio with SecureNet
- 4G LTE Category 1 (CAT1) cellular module
- Provides 2-way voice communication
- Works on the Verizon network
- Compatible with SecureNet
- Includes 2 LTE Antennas in the box with the radio

2GIG-GCCDMVX-A US Only
ADC - Verizon Cell Module
- CDMA cellular telephone module
- Provides 2-way voice communication
- Works on Verizon network
- Plugs into GC2 panel
- Compatible with Alarm.com
- Antennas included in the cell module box

2GIG-GC3GAX-A US Only
ADC - AT&T Cell Module
- 3G (HSPA) cellular telephone module
- Provides 2-way voice communication
- Works on AT&T network
- Plugs into GC2 panel
- Compatible with Alarm.com
- 2GIG-ANT3X included in the cell module box

2GIG-GC3GAX-NET
ADC - AT&T Cell Module
- 3G (HSPA) cellular telephone module
- Provides 2-way voice communication
- Works on AT&T network
- Plugs into GC2 panel
- Compatible with SecureNet
- 2GIG-ANT3X included in the cell module box

2GIG-3GBX-A-GC2 Canada Only
ADC - Bell Cell Module
- 3G (HSPA) cellular telephone module
- Provides 2-way voice communication
- Works on Bell network
- Plugs into GC2 panel
- Compatible with Alarm.com
- 2GIG-ANT3X included in the cell module box

2GIG-3GLX-A-GC2 Canada Only
Alarm.com – Telus Cell Module for GC2 Panels
- 3G (HSPA) cellular telephone module
- Provides 2-way voice communication
- Works on the Telus network (Canada)
- Plugs into GC2 Panel
- Compatible with Alarm.com
- 2GIG-ANT3X included in the cell module box

2GIG-ANT3X
External In-wall Cell Radio Module Antenna
- Antenna installs in control panel or in wall behind panel
- 10-inch cable
- Plugs into the cell radio module
- Locking connector

LTE Attic Antenna for GC3
- External Antenna installs external to the panel
- 10-foot coax cable
- Plugs into GC2 cell radio module
- IP-65
- Connector Type: MMCX Plug
- Antenna Dimensions: 195mm x 39mm
- Operating Temperatures: -20°C ~ +65°C
GC2 PERIPHERALS

2GIG-TAKE-345
Super Switch Wireless Takeover Module
- Converts hardwired loops into as many as 8 wireless zones
- Converts 0 zones per module (additional modules may be added)
- Operates at 9-16 VDC, 50 mA
- Can be powered by and use backup battery of an existing 3rd party Control Panel
- ETL Listed

2GIG-TAKE-KIT1
Hardwire Conversion Kit for GC2 Panels
KIT INCLUDES:
- 2GIG-TAKE-345 — 2GIG Super Switch Wireless Takeover Module
- ABS Plastic Wall-Mount Enclosure
- Power Supply Board
- Grounded Plug-in Transformer
NOTE: Up to 2 additional Takeover Modules can be installed in the enclosure

2GIG-BRDG1-900
Broadband Communication for GC2 Panels
- Provides dual path connectivity
- Signal forwarding
- Interactive control
- OTA updates
- Requires 2GIG-XCVR2-345
- Compatible with Alarm.com, SecureNet and Uplink

2GIG-IMAGE1
Image Sensor
- PIR Motion Detection
- Integrated still camera (320x240)
- Wireless installation
- Night vision
- Notifications and images sent to mobile devices
- Requires Alarm.com service plan
- Requires 2GIG-XCVR2
- Compatible with GC2 only
RELY SECURITY PANEL

2GIG RELY PANEL

- Inexpensive and simple to use security system
- 16 Wireless zones
- 8 User codes
- 8 Keychain remotes (which don’t reduce the zone count)
- Fully self contained
- Built-in cellular module for secure communication
- Integrated 345 MHz wireless transceiver works with many existing 2GIG sensors
- Includes speaker / siren for:
  - Alarm Events
  - Voice annunciation and/or tone chimes
  - System status notifications
  - Keypad presses
- LCD screen and backlit buttons offer adjustable brightness
- One touch ‘Arm Stay’ and ‘Arm Away’ buttons
- Monitored 2GIG® Rely™ systems include the SecureNet Smartlink + Mobile App for complete control of the system

RELY KITS

2GIG-RELY-KIT2

Rely 3-1-1 Kit
KIT INCLUDES:

- (1) 2GIG RELY PANEL
- (3) 2GIG-DW10-345 2GIG Standard Wireless Door/Window Sensors
- (1) 2GIG-PIR1-345 2GIG Wireless PIR Motion Detector
- (1) 2GIG-KEY2-345 2GIG Wireless Keychain Remote

2GIG-RELY-KIT3

Rely 3-1-1 Kit + WiFi Camera
KIT INCLUDES:

- (1) 2GIG RELY PANEL
- (3) 2GIG-DW10-345 2GIG Standard Wireless Door/Window Sensors
- (1) 2GIG-PIR1-345 2GIG Wireless PIR Motion Detector
- (1) 2GIG-KEY2-345 2GIG Wireless Keychain Remote
- 2GIG-CAM-101-NET 2GIG Indoor WiFi Camera

POWERED BY SECURENET
**RELY COMPATIBLE SENSORS**

**2GIG-DW10-345**
*Thin Door/Window Contact*
- For narrow applications, sensor is only 3/4” wide
- Fully supervised
- Rare earth magnet
- Supports internal and external contacts
- Can be used for 2 zones of protection
- Lithium battery
- ETL listed

*also available in 120 pc. bulk packs: 2GIG-DW10-120PK*

**2GIG-DW20R-345**
*Recessed Door Contact*
- Compact size, only 2-1/2” long
- Fully supervised
- Rare earth magnet
- Lithium battery
- ETL listed

*also available in 120 pc. bulk packs: 2GIG-DW20R-120PK*

**2GIG-DW40-345**
*Micro Door/Window Contact with Bypass Feature*
- Micro-sized sensor
- Bypass locally with integrated button
- Logs bypass event in System History
- Fully supervised
- Lithium battery
- ETL listed

**2GIG-PIR1-345**
*Passive Infrared Motion Detector*
- Dual element sensor with 50’ x 50’ range
- Up to 55 lb. pet immune
- 90-degree look down
- Lithium battery
- ETL listed

**2GIG-KEY2-345**
*4-Button Key Ring Remote*
- Armes system in Stay or Away Mode
- Disarms system
- Auxiliary output and emergency functions
- Lithium battery
- ETL listed

**2GIG-SMKT3-345**
*Smoke, Heat, & Freeze Detector*
- Ability to separate the 3 detection features
- Self-contained sounder
- Supervised transmitter and status LED
- Easy installation and programming
- ETL listed

**2GIG-CO3-345**
*Wireless CO Detector*
- Built in 85 dB sounder
- Hush/Test button
- Tamper Protected
- End-of-life detector
- Lithium battery
- ETL listed

**2GIG-GB1-345**
*Glass Break Detector*
- Monitors for the sound of breaking glass
- Two test LEDs
- Dual shatter recognition technology
- Lithium battery
- ETL listed
**GC2 & RELY CAMERAS**

### 2GIG-CAM-101-NET

**Indoor WiFi Camera**
- Powered by SecureNet SmartLink+ App
- 720 High Definition resolution
- Two-way audio (most models)
- IR-Cut Filter and IR LEDS for Night Vision
- Works with GC2 and Rely

### 2GIG-CAM-111-NET

**Indoor WiFi Pan/Tilt Camera**
- Powered by SecureNet SmartLink+ App
- 802.11 b/g/n WiFi
- H.264 video compression
- 720 High Definition resolution
- Two-way audio (most models)
- IR-Cut Filter and IR LEDS for Night Vision
- Works with GC2 and Rely

### 2GIG-CAM-131-NET

**Indoor/Outdoor WiFi Bullet Camera**
- Powered by SecureNet SmartLink+ App
- 802.11 b/g/n WiFi
- H.264 video compression
- 720 High Definition resolution
- IR-Cut Filter and IR LEDS for Night Vision
- Works with GC2 and Rely
VARIO HYBRID CONTROL PANEL & KITS

2GIG-VAR-BRD
Vario Main Panel Board
• 8 hardwire zones
• 4 programmable outputs
• Supports 4 wire smoke detectors with auto reset
• Internal and external tamper switches
• Barrel or terminal connections for power
• Supervised bell or speaker output

2GIG-VAR-KIT1
Vario Kit with LCD Icon/Alpha Keypad with Prox
KIT INCLUDES:
[1] 2GIG-VAR-BRD
[1] 2GIG-VAR-LCDPROX
[1] 2GIG-VAR-RECU
[1] 2GIG-VAR-BOX
Vario Main Panel Board
Vario LCD Icon/Alpha Keypad with Prox
Vario 2GIG Wireless Receiver
Vario Panel Enclosure

2GIG-VAR-KIT2
Vario Kit with Elegant Keypad with Prox
KIT INCLUDES:
[1] 2GIG-VAR-BRD
[1] 2GIG-VAR-KEYPROXWHT
[1] 2GIG-VAR-RECU
[1] 2GIG-VAR-BOX
Vario Main Panel Board
Vario Elegant Alpha Keypad with Prox
Vario 2GIG Wireless Receiver
Vario Panel Enclosure

VARIO KEYPADS

2GIG-VAR-KEYPROXWHT
Vario Elegant Keypad with Prox in White
• Alpha programmable text LCD Display
• Capacitive touch buttons
• Allows for full programming of Vario
• Includes proximity reader
• Ships with two proximity tags
• ETL listed

2GIG-VAR-KEYPROXBLK
Vario Elegant Keypad with Prox in Black
• Alpha programmable text LCD Display
• Capacitive touch buttons
• Allows for full programming of Vario
• Includes proximity reader
• Ships with two proximity tags
• ETL listed

2GIG-VAR-LCDPROX
Vario LCD Icon/Alpha Keypad with Prox
• Combo Icon/Alpha LCD Display
• Capacitive touch buttons
• Allows for full programming of Vario
• Includes proximity reader
• Ships with two proximity tags
• ETL listed

VARIO EXPANSION MODULES

2GIG-VAR-ZE8
Vario 8 Zone Expansion Board
• Adds additional 8 hardwire zones
• Installs on keypad BUS to accommodate remote mounting
• Includes an on-board tamper for installation in 2GIG-VAR-ACCBOX
• ETL listed

2GIG-VAR-8OUT
Vario 8 Output Expander
• 8 programmable, low current outputs for triggering devices, such as CCTV, Access Control and Building Automation systems
• Installs on keypad BUS to accommodate remote configuration changes
• Includes on-board tamper for installation in 2GIG-VAR-ACCBOX
• ETL listed

2GIG-VAR-4ROUT
Vario 4 Output Expander
• Adds 4 programmable NO/NC dry contact relays for triggering high current loads, like magnetic locks and door strikes
• Installs on keypad BUS to accommodate remote configuration changes
• Includes on-board tamper for installation in 2GIG-VAR-ACCBOX
• ETL listed

2GIG-VAR-PS3A
Vario 3 Amp Switching Power Supplies
• The power supply expansion module provides total current capacity of 3 Amps
• Installs on keypad BUS to accommodate extensive diagnostics and supervision features
• Includes 2 user programmable outputs
• Dedicated siren driver
• Includes on-board tamper for installation in 2GIG-VAR-ACCBOX
• ETL listed

2GIG-VAR-VOICEMOD
Vario Digital Voice Module
• The Voice Module gives Vario the ability to verify alarms or reduce false alarms via two-way communication with the Central Station
• Adds voice announcement for zones & system state
• Includes on-board tamper for installation in 2GIG-VAR-ACCBOX
• ETL listed

2GIG-VAR-MICSPK
Vario Microphone / Speaker Module
• The Microphone / Speaker Module connects to the Voice Module as the input/output source for system annunciation and for two-way voice conversations with the Central Station
• ETL listed
VARIO EXPANSION MODULES

2GIG-VAR-RECU
Vario 2GIG Wireless Receiver
- Proprietary 345 MHz Wireless Receiver that works with all 2GIG wireless sensors.
- Adds up to 32 wireless zones (keyfobs do not reduce wireless zone count).
- Offers true RF jam protection.
- Installed as a Vario BUS device, allowing the receiver to be installed in optimal areas to maximize wireless range.
- ETL listed.

2GIG-VAR-RECH
Vario 2GIG & Honeywell Wireless Receiver
- Proprietary 345 MHz Wireless Receiver that works with all 2GIG and Honeywell 5800 series wireless sensors.
- Adds up to 32 wireless zones (keyfobs do not reduce wireless zone count).
- Offers true RF jam protection.
- Installed as a Vario BUS device, allowing the receiver to be installed in optimal areas to maximize wireless range.
- ETL listed.

VARIO CELLULAR / IP MODULES

2GIG-LTEV-A-VAR US Only
Vario 4G LTE Cellular / IP Module
- Secure wireless signaling via LTE and Broadband Ethernet connection.
- No phone line required.
- Supports two-way voice over LTE using Verizon Network.
- Includes Z-Wave Plus Control Module for adding Z-Wave automation devices to any Vario system.
- Remotely programmable via Alarm.com’s AirFX™ web toolkit.
- Integrated support for Alarm.com emPower™ Z-Wave home automation and energy management platform.

2GIG-LTEA-A-VAR US Only
Vario 4G LTE Cellular / IP Module
- Secure wireless signaling via LTE and Broadband Ethernet connection.
- No phone line required.
- Supports two-way voice over LTE (Include 3G fallback) using AT&T Network.
- Includes Z-Wave Plus Control Module for adding Z-Wave automation devices to any Vario system.
- Remotely programmable via Alarm.com’s AirFX™ web toolkit.
- Integrated support for Alarm.com emPower™ Z-Wave home automation and energy management platform.

2GIG-LTET-A-VAR Canada Only
Vario 4G LTE Cellular / IP Module
- Secure wireless signaling via LTE and Broadband Ethernet connection.
- No phone line required.
- Supports two-way voice over LTE (Include 3G fallback) using TELUS Network.
- Includes Z-Wave Plus Control Module for adding Z-Wave automation devices to any Vario system.
- Remotely programmable via Alarm.com’s AirFX™ web toolkit.
- Integrated support for Alarm.com emPower™ Z-Wave home automation and energy management platform.

VARIO ACCESSORIES

2GIG-VAR-BOX
Vario Panel Enclosure
- All modules snap into place without the need for screws.
- Features integrated cable management system for cleaner installs.
- Polycarbonate.
- Front door tamper included/wall mount tamper available.
- ETL listed.

2GIG-VAR-ACCBOX
Vario Accessory Enclosure
- This tamper protected enclosure allows you to mount any Vario expansion module.
- All modules snap into place without the need for screw.
- Polycarbonate.
- Front door tamper included/wall mount tamper available.
- ETL listed.

2GIG-VAR-AC5
Vario North America Power Supply
- 14.4 VDC, 1.4A switching wall mount.
- ETL listed.

2GIG-VAR-RS232
Vario RS232 cable
- Cable for use in panel programming.
- Allows you to connect with third party solutions for AV, Access Control or Video solutions.

2GIG-VAR-PSUSA
Vario North America Power Supply for use in structured wiring enclosures
- 14.4 VDC, 1.4A switching wall mount.
- ETL listed.
GC2, GC3, VARIO345 SENSORS

INTRUSION

2GIG-DW10-345
Thin Door/Window Contact
- For narrow applications, sensor is only 3/4” wide
- Fully supervised
- Rare earth magnet
- Supports internal and external contacts
- Can be used for 2 zones of protection
- Lithium battery
- ETL listed

also available in 120 pc. bulk packs: 2GIG-DW10-120PK

2GIG-PIR1-345
Passive Infrared Motion Detector
- Dual element sensor with 50’ x 50’ range
- 45 lb. pet immune
- 90-degree look down
- Lithium battery
- ETL listed

2GIG-TILT1-345
Wireless Tilt Sensor
- Sensor transmits alert when tipped 45° off vertical
- Restore signal sent when sensor returned to less than 45°
- Requires Firmware Version 1.14 or later for GC2 panel and 3.1 or later for GC3
- Long life Lithium battery included
- Screw, adhesive mount hardware included

2GIG-DW20R-345
Recessed Door Contact
- Compact size, only 2-1/2” long
- Fully supervised
- Rare earth magnet
- Lithium battery
- ETL listed

also available in 120 pc. bulk packs: 2GIG-DW20R-120PK

2GIG-KEY2-345
4-Button Key Ring Remote
- Arms system in Stay or Away Mode
- Disarms system
- Auxiliary output and emergency functions
- Lithium battery
- ETL listed

2GIG-F1-345
Fall Detector Pendant
- For triggering emergency alarm
- Multi-axes sensor intelligence recognizes most falls
- 3D sensing is designed to send an alert when a fall is detected
- IPX7 water resistant

2GIG-WMT1-345
Wall-Mounted Help Button
- Simple to use wall-mounted help button
- For triggering emergency alarm
- Two cover options, subtle blue and bright red

2GIG-RPTR1-345
Wireless Indoor Repeater
- Repeats 2GIG and 5800 Honeywell 345MHz signals
- Lithium-Ion battery included
- Plug & Play – plug it in and it starts repeating
- Optional zone programming for tamper, AC power, and low battery supervision

2GIG-GB1-345
Glass Break Detector
- Monitors for the sound of breaking glass
- Two test LEDs
- Dual shatter recognition technology
- Lithium battery
- ETL listed

2GIG-DW40-345
Bypass Door/Window Contact
- Micro-sized sensor
- Bypass locally with integrated button
- Logs bypass event in System History
- Fully supervised
- Lithium battery
- ETL listed

2GIG-PANIC1-345
Panic Button Remote
- For triggering emergency alarm
- Small and lightweight
- 5-second button lockout
- Lithium battery
- ETL listed

2GIG-PHB1-345
Personal Help Button Pendant-Wristband
- For triggering emergency alarm
- Convertible model with option to wear it as a pendant or on the wrist
- IPX7 water resistant

2GIG-DW40-345
Wall-Mounted Help Button
- Simple to use wall-mounted help button
- For triggering emergency alarm
- Two cover options, subtle blue and bright red
- Lithium battery
- ETL listed
GC2, GC3, VARIO345 SENSORS (cont’d)

**LIFE SAFETY**

**2GIG-SMKT3-345**

Smoke, Heat, & Freeze Detector
- Ability to separate the 3 detection features
- Self-contained sounder
- Supervised transmitter and status LED
- Easy installation and programming
- ETL listed

**2GIG-CO3-345**

Wireless CO Detector
- Built in 85 dB sounder
- Hush/Test button
- Tamper Protected
- End-of-life detector
- Lithium battery
- ETL listed

**2GIG-SDS1-345**

Smoke Detector Sensor / Transmitter
- Installs in between wall/ceiling and existing hardwired smoke detector
- Converts hardwired interconnected smoke detector systems to work with wireless alarm panels
- Backup battery to send alarm transmissions in the event of power failure
- Easy to see device status indicators

**2GIG-FF-345**

Firefighter
- Detects/reports when adjacent smoke or CO detector sounds
- 5 year battery life
- Easy to install and supported by all 2GIG panels and Honeywell 5800 receivers
- Does not impact UL or Fire Marshall approval of existing smoke detectors
# GC2, GC3, VARIO345 SENSORS (cont’d)

## NOTIFICATION

### 2GIG-DW30-345
**Outdoor Wireless Contact Sensor**
- Sends a notification to the alarm panel when a door, gate or window is opened or closed
- Designed for extreme weather conditions (IP56) (-40 to 140 F) for harsh conditions
- Can be painted to match its mounting surface

### 2GIG-STVGRL1-345
**Stove and Grill Guard**
- Notification to panel when knob on grill/stove is turned at least 20 degrees from the default “off” position
- Remote e-mail/text notification
- Water resistant
- Includes multiple magnet sleeves to fit majority of stoves and grills
- 2GIG and Honeywell compatible

### 2GIG-GNGRD1-345
**Gun Motion Detector**
- Provides an alert when your gun is moved (tilt)
- 3 digit combination trigger guard deters unintended use
- Calif Gun Safety [DOJ] Device Certified

### 2GIG-FT6-345
**Water Leak Detector**
- Sends a notification if water is detected where it doesn’t belong
- Easy installation. No screw or tools needed
- Hot and Cold ambient temperature warnings
- 2GIG and Honeywell 345MHz compatible

### 2GIG-FT1-345
**Flood and Temperature Sensor**
- Detects standing water that reaches the sensor probe and notifies the panel
- Sends trouble alert to the panel when the ambient temperature exceeds 84° F
- Sends trouble alert to the panel when the ambient temperature falls below 42° F
- Requires Firmware Version 1.14 or later for GC2 panel and 3.1 or later for GC3

### 2GIG-DBELL1-345
**Wireless Doorbell**
- White UV-resistant plastic
- Surface mount
- 350 ft. range (open air)
- 11 selectable chimes
- Doorbell can illuminate
- Receive text/email from remote services provider if/when doorbell engaged
- Battery or low voltage for power
- Low battery indicator
- Battery included
- Weatherproof seal included
Z-Wave Plus Wall Mount Switch
- Load: Incandescent: 600W maximum, 120 VAC
- Motor 1/2hp max, 120 VAC
- Range: Up to 130 feet line-of-sight between the wireless controller and/or the closest Z-Wave device
- Supports multi-tap scene control for up to 10 programmed scenes
- Z-Wave Repeater helps create more reliable networks
- Replacement Decorator trim ring design

Z-Wave Wall Mount Dimmer
- Load: Incandescent: 500W for installed light fixtures (Not for control of receptacles)
- Range: Up to 130 feet line-of-sight between the wireless controller and/or the closest Z-Wave device
- Supports multi-tap scene control for up to 10 programmed scenes
- Z-Wave Repeater helps create more reliable networks
- Replacement Decorator trim ring design

Dimmer Color Change Kit
- Change color of Wall Mount Dimmer to Almond, Black, or Brown
- Use with the following dimmers: WD500Z5-1

PART NUMBERS
WDKIT-BK  Black
WDKIT-BR  Brown
WDKIT-AL  Almond

Z-Wave Single Wall Outlet
- Load: Incandescent: 600W maximum 120 VAC
- Resitive: 15 amps (1800 watts) maximum, 120 VAC
- Tamper Resistant as required by 2008 National Electric Code for new and renovated dwellings
- Range: Up to 130 feet line-of-sight between the wireless controller and/or the closest Z-Wave device
- Z-Wave Repeater helps create more reliable networks

Z-Wave Plug-in Lamp Dimmer Module
- Load: Incandescent: 300W maximum, 120 VAC
- Resitive: 15amps (1800 watts) maximum, 120 VAC
- Tamper Resistant as required by 2008 National Electric Code for new and renovated dwellings
- Range: Up to 130 feet line-of-sight between the wireless controller and/or the closest Z-Wave device
- Supports multi-tap scene control for up to 10 programmed scenes
- Z-Wave Repeater helps create more reliable networks
- Integrated night-light

Switch Color Change Kit
- Change color of Wall Mount Switches to Almond, Black, or Brown
- Use with the following switches: W015EMZ5-1, WS15Z5-1

PART NUMBERS
WTWSKIT-BK  Black
WTWSKIT-BR  Brown
WTWSKIT-AL  Almond

Z-Wave Plus 3-Way Wall Accessory/Switch
- Load: does not directly control a load. Another Z-Wave device is required.
- Range: Up to 130 feet line-of-sight between the wireless controller and/or the closest Z-Wave device
- Supports multi-tap scene control for up to 10 programmed scenes
- Creates multi-switch "3-way" circuits without the need of a traveler wire
- Z-Wave Repeater helps create more reliable networks
- Replacement Decorator trim ring design

Z-Wave Plus Wall Accessory/Switch
- Load: Incandescent: 300W maximum 120 VAC
- Resitive: 15 amps (1800 watts) maximum, 120 VAC
- Tamper Resistant as required by 2008 National Electric Code for new and renovated dwellings
- Range: Up to 130 feet line-of-sight between the wireless controller and/or the closest Z-Wave device
- Supports multi-tap scene control for up to 10 programmed scenes
- Creates multi-switch "3-way" circuits without the need of a traveler wire
- Z-Wave Repeater helps create more reliable networks
- Replacement Decorator trim ring design

Z-Wave Plus Wall Mount Switch
- Load: Incandescent: 600W maximum, 120 VAC
- Resitive: 15amps (1800 watts) maximum, 120 VAC
- Tamper Resistant as required by 2008 National Electric Code for new and renovated dwellings
- Range: Up to 130 feet line-of-sight between the wireless controller and/or the closest Z-Wave device
- Supports multi-tap scene control for up to 10 programmed scenes
- Z-Wave Repeater helps create more reliable networks
- Replacement Decorator trim ring design

Z-Wave Plug-in Appliance Module
- Load: 15A for control of light duty appliances
- Range: Up to 130 feet line-of-sight between the wireless controller and/or the closest Z-Wave device
- Supports multi-tap scene control for up to 10 programmed scenes
- Z-Wave Repeater helps create more reliable networks
- Integrated night-light

Z-Wave Wall Mount Dimmer
- Load: Incandescent: 500w for installed light fixtures (Not for control of receptacles)
- Range: Up to 130 feet line-of-sight between the wireless controller and/or the closest Z-Wave device
- Supports multi-tap scene control for up to 10 programmed scenes
- Z-Wave Repeater helps create more reliable networks
- Replacement Decorator trim ring design

Z-Wave Plug-in Appliance Module
- Load: 15A for control of light duty appliances
- Range: Up to 130 feet line-of-sight between the wireless controller and/or the closest Z-Wave device
- Supports multi-tap scene control for up to 10 programmed scenes
- Z-Wave Repeater helps create more reliable networks
- Integrated night-light

Z-Wave Wall Mount Switch
- Load: Incandescent: 600W maximum, 120 VAC
- Motor 1/2hp max, 120 VAC
- Range: Up to 130 feet line-of-sight between the wireless controller and/or the closest Z-Wave device
- Supports multi-tap scene control for up to 10 programmed scenes
- Z-Wave Repeater helps create more reliable networks
- Replacement Decorator trim ring design

Z-Wave Wall Mount Dimmer
- Load: Incandescent: 500W for installed light fixtures (Not for control of receptacles)
- Range: Up to 130 feet line-of-sight between the wireless controller and/or the closest Z-Wave device
- Supports multi-tap scene control for up to 10 programmed scenes
- Z-Wave Repeater helps create more reliable networks
- Replacement Decorator trim ring design

Z-Wave Plus Wall Accessory/Switch
- Load: Incandescent: 300W maximum 120 VAC
- Resitive: 15 amps (1800 watts) maximum, 120 VAC
- Tamper Resistant as required by 2008 National Electric Code for new and renovated dwellings
- Range: Up to 130 feet line-of-sight between the wireless controller and/or the closest Z-Wave device
- Supports multi-tap scene control for up to 10 programmed scenes
- Creates multi-switch "3-way" circuits without the need of a traveler wire
- Z-Wave Repeater helps create more reliable networks
- Replacement Decorator trim ring design

Z-Wave Plus Wall Mount Switch
- Load: Incandescent: 600W maximum, 120 VAC
- Motor 1/2hp max, 120 VAC
- Range: Up to 130 feet line-of-sight between the wireless controller and/or the closest Z-Wave device
- Supports multi-tap scene control for up to 10 programmed scenes
- Z-Wave Repeater helps create more reliable networks
- Replacement Decorator trim ring design

Z-Wave Plug-in Appliance Module
- Load: 15A for control of light duty appliances
- Range: Up to 130 feet line-of-sight between the wireless controller and/or the closest Z-Wave device
- Supports multi-tap scene control for up to 10 programmed scenes
- Z-Wave Repeater helps create more reliable networks
- Integrated night-light
**GD00Z-4 CONTROLLER**

**Z-Wave Garage Door Controller**
- Open/Close garage door from 2GIG panel or remotely*
- See garage door status
- Works with nearly all garage door openers

*remote control capability is back-end service dependent

---

**GD00Z-7 CONTROLLER**

**Z-Wave Garage Door Controller**
- Open/Close garage door from 2GIG panel or remotely*
- See garage door status
- Works with nearly all garage door openers
- Supports Z-Wave S2 security protocol

*remote control capability is back-end service dependent

---

**GC-TBZ48**

**Z-Wave Programmable Thermostat**
- Large, easy-to-read LED backlit display
- Pre-programmed for instant, energy-saving use
- Runs on 4 AA batteries and/ or HVAC power
- Thin, sleek design
- Simplified installation
2GIG VIDEO
Stand-Alone Video Solutions*

2GIG-CAM-100W
Indoor HD WiFi Camera
- H.264 & MJPEG video encoding
- High resolution (1280 x 720)
- IR illuminator for night vision
- PIR motion sensor
- Built-in SD micro slot for storage
- WiFi, 802.11 b/g/n
- Two-way audio (browser only)
- 2GIG Video remote app for Apple® iOS®(iPhone® & iPad®)
and Android® devices
- Includes: camera, external power supply, screws, user manual, CD.

2GIG-CAM-250P/PB
Outdoor Mini-Dome HD Camera
- H.264 & MJPEG video encoding
- High resolution (1920 x 1080)
- IR illuminator for Night Vision
- Built-in SD micro slot for storage
- Power over Ethernet (PoE) capable
- 2GIG Video remote app for Apple® iOS®(iPhone® & iPad®) and Android®

2GIG-CAM-250P (white)
2GIG-CAM-250PB (black)

2GIG Camera Mounts
Ceiling Mount Camera Bracket, Angled
- Angled bracket for wall or ceiling mount of 2GIG dome cameras
- Multiple knock-out plugs to conceal cables
- Composition: ABS plastic, black or white color
- Can be used for interior or exterior mounting
- Designed to fit 2GIG-CAM-250P/ -250PB cameras
- Dimensions: 50mm x 95mm x 95mm

2GIG-MNT-250 (white)
2GIG-MNT-250B (black)

2GIG-NVR1-1T
Network Video Recorder (NVR)
- Power over Ethernet (PoE) supports 4 IP Cameras
- Plug-N-Play
- Record/playback video from 2GIG IP Cameras on browser or OSD
- Quick Setup
- HDMI and VGA video outputs
- 2GIG NVR app for Apple® iOS®(iPhone® & iPad®) and Android® devices

The camera and NVR pricing includes an app for iOS and Android that allows you to see live video and view recorded video.

*Not supported directly by 2GIG Panel, uses stand-alone app.
**GC-DBC-1**

*GoControl* Doorbell Camera, WiFi Model

- **Smart Doorbell Camera**
  - Fully weatherproof: Hermetically sealed, IP65 [Dust and water resistant]
  - Wide-angle lens: 180 degrees, fisheye with fixed focal length, 6" to infinity
  - Clearer audio: Two-way, built in speaker and microphone, active noise cancellation & echo reduction
  - Record snapshots and video to phone
  - Motion detection alerts
  - Night vision
  - Faceplate options
  - Cloud Recording

---

**Models**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GC-DBC-1</td>
<td>GoControl Doorbell Camera, WiFi Model</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Accessories**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GC-DBC-C1</td>
<td>GoControl Wired Door Chime, White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC-DBC-C2</td>
<td>GoControl WiFi Door Chime, White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC-DBC-PS1</td>
<td>Plug-in Power Supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC-DBC-PS2</td>
<td>Transformer 16VAC, 30VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC-DBC-FP</td>
<td>GoControl Doorbell Camera Faceplate Kit: Bronze, Brass, White, Charcoal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Not supported directly by 2GIG Panel, uses stand-alone app.*